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Ths~ qualities-and the ~~~ .. ~ord to make''i~~~!ere_nc~. an~ to .. do that 
1 • g~ing back to the very beg1i\nmg of he· has to appeal ·s~ccessfully to .voters 

. 9ur conservative movement convince in all regions ~f the country. The poll 
me that. when elected, Roben Dole data available today demonstrate that 
will govern effectively as a conserva- Bob Dole is the one candidate who 
tive. On that basis alone he deserves can do that effectively. While no con-
consid_e,ration. . . ~. servative should support a candidjUe ··. 
__ Why -~m _For Him. l'v~ known just because he is "electable," neither 

Bob;Oole fer more than fifteen years·. should we forget ttiat,(f our candidate 
Like most of those who know him ca~·t' win · in Novemt>er of 1988, his 
I've often been impressed by his .wit views on the issues WQII't ~tter much. 
an<! his intelligence, but always by And of course, once elected, i.f he 
his ability to "get things done." And. can't manag~ the job he will fail our 
more than anything else, I've been country. 
impressed by his discipline. his capac- So if we're really interested in build
ity for hard work, and his ability to ing on the Reagan agenda, we ought 
deal honorably and bravely with what- to insist on a candidate who is with 
ever challenges have confronted him. us on the imponant issues. has.proved 

And, there is more. But ·as one in the arena of leader:ship and the 
looks at the various candidates the crucible of responsibility that he can 
questions that' won't go away involve do the- job ably. and_ who .stands a 
the candidate's ability to be nominated, good chance of actually being elect
to be elected, and to do the job as ed. Conservatives should suppon Bob 
President . Our candidate has to win Dole for President of the United States. 

M 
DAVID KEENE IS CHAIRMAN OF THE AMERICAN CONSERVATIVE 
UNION. 
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o·;o;l:e e~.ites 
120 offend Carroll reception 

By JOHN GILLIS" 
Time• Herald Staff Writer 

U.S. Sen. ltoberl D_ott; _look his 
presidential rampaign to Carroll 
Monday promising that lhe next 
president will face ""hard choices on 
federnl spending culs to reduce lhe 
budget deficit." 

In a speech lo I 20 supporters al 
lhe Carrolllon Inn. the Kansas 
Republican said lhat the next pres!· 
dent wtll have a six-to elllhl-monlh 
honeymoon period wllh the Amerl· 
·ean public to work wllh Con.:ress In 
r utting feeler.• I ~pending. 

""If you don' t want to make hard 
dtolces on ~cwc:mment spcndlnJ,!. 
then rm nol your candidate." Dole 
said. 

""Nobody has rome up lo me 
lately and said. 'Uob. rnlse my 
la.'<es."' he •ald. "We need logo over 
federal progmms to see what can be 
ellmlnah·d. and nolhlng should be 
excmpl exr<"pl rro11rams lhal bene· 
Rl old peorte :· 

The 27 -year congressional vel · 
eran said that he believes U1e 
American public Is ready to elect a 
"hanrls-on pres ldenl. not an oul· 
slder, who can work with Congress·· 
In the next nallonal elecllon. 

Calling himself ""Iowa's friend 
and nel.:hbor.· Dole said his 1\ltd
westrm roots have helped him to 
understand lhe problems of n~ml 
Amet1ca. 

""N:rtcullurrls f!olng to be a prlor
lly In U1e Dnlr. mhnlnlslrallon:· l:e 
s.a.tct. ··rarnu~rs want a nuultet ·orl 
c nkd ( ;l. nn pro~r.1.m not suhs lc11r ~ ... 

llole salrl lhal lhc F•um 1.1111 of 
19RS. whlrh he workrrllo p:lss lnlo 
l01w, Is ··not p('rft·rl. hul il Is wnrl{ · 

lng. We've discovered !hal ns a 
result of I he bill olher counlrles are 
culling their "J!rlcultuml prod· 
ucllon.· 

Dole also praised I he American 
farmer saying lhat American con· 
sumers receive an Indirect subsidy -
In the form of lower foo<l prices 
because of the producllvlly of 
farmers. 

Dole said hi" Immediate 11oal In 
Iowa IR to hnvc 2.500 pro-Dole pre· 
clncl caucus t"h"lnnen by lhe end 
orthe rnonlh. 

He said he will make a formal 
announcement of his presldenllal 
candidacy wllhln 30 days from his 
hometown of Russell. Kan. 

During n question and answt: r 
period following his speech. Dole 
said that Judge Robert Dork Is lhe 
''best qualified nominee to the 
Supreme Court In my memory." 

Crlllclzlng Senate colleagues 
Oghllnll Bork"s nomlnallon to lhe 
high court . Dole said, "I don't think 
the American people want to let Thd 
Kennedy. Joe Blden and Hownrd 
Metzenbaum choose the next 
Supreme Co uri jusllce. • 

Dole also said that American pol· 
Icy In the Persian Culf Is to get Iran 
to agree to a cca,.., . fire In Its war 
wllhlmq. . 

He warned, however, that "If the 
Ayatollah points any Silkworm mls· 
slles at U.S. Navy ships In the gulf. 
the U.S. will rr.spond wllh force:· 

Dole nlso said that representa· 
tlvcs oflhe United States, the Sand
lnls tas and a nii -S ancllnls ta contras 
s hould Join In ncgolli>llons to work 
out a •·rase-fire a~:re~mcnlln Nlcam· 
gua. 

Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas, Republlcan.candldafe for presi
dent, spoke to about 120 people at the CorroiHan Cenlre 
MondOv afleinoon. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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